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of NOLs timber harvest would still
occur since the sale and harvest of
any timber including harvest to cap-
ture NOLs must comply with the
state forest practices act and other
applicable awskws Sealaska cannot see
any direct correlation with NOL sales

the environmental issues raised by
the alaska department of Fishand
game relate rather to the adequacy of
the forest practices achandactand regula
tionsthe only relationship between
timber harvest and NOLs would be the
effectoreffectoneffecton the agencysagencys ability to en
forcetheirrcgulations thefactThe fact that
Sealaska received 1 four notices of
violations is clear evidence that the
regulatory system is functioning pro
perly whereverwhebeverwheBever lapses in logging stan
dards occurs y yi rt y

i in regard to the violation fnbtsces
reported in you i article semlaskasealaskaalaskaSe is
very disturbed that our operations re

1
quirenquired any notice of violation from the
regulatory agenicesagenices As a result of
these notices Sealaska has initiated
immediate corrective action and in
stituted additional procedures to pre-
vent future occurrence by referenc-
ing the notices of violations without
offering Sealaska i an opportunity to
respond unjustifiably characterizes
Sealaska as an environmentally ir-
responsible company

althwlth furtherjesearch you would
find that there are extenuating cir-
cumstancescumstances wfthou for
Sealaska to respond to these notices
which werenotwerenot covered in the article
reference to these notices is a blatant
attempt t6discredi t semlaskasealaskaalaskaSe and to
characterize it as an environmentally
irresponsible company intent on cap
luring NOL sales without concern for
theenvironmentenvironmentthe 1

1

ahejhe artideservestoj
vironmentalvironmental efforts of

entire logging industry by giving
credibility to sweeping unsubstan-
tiated statements condemning the log-
ging industry by an adf&g fletafletd
biologist these broad generalizations
have no basis in fact and represent per-
sonal unprofessional bias of a single
individual your failure tat0 offer others
in the industry and regulatory agen-
cies including others in the depart-
ment of pish and game an oppor-
tunity to respond perpetuates the un
professsional bias and insults the in-
tegrityteg rity of Sealaska the logging in-
dustry and tiv anchoragdaily news

throughouttheThroughoutthe article the fun
damentafconcept you seem unable to
grasp is that native corporations are
good business foralaskafor Alaska and that
alaska benefits from i strong native
corporationslafindhthard to
apologize for making shrewd business
decisions particularly when others
alsocalso4 receiver special ifinancial con
sideration in the tax reform act or

I1 fwmf i

receive other forms of government
financial incentives

your article has taken every single
opportunity to diminish the success of
our native peoples economic ventures
and ability to hold our own in the
business world

your lack of business acumen and
understanding of what helps drive the
alaska economy is unfortunate con-
sequently your article fails to
recognize an important success story
to alaska at a time when success
stories are desperately needed the
success of these transactions depend
in large part on the confidence of
businessmen and government officialsbfficials

for the sake afanofan inflammatory ar-
ticle you have seriously jeopardized
the success story in the futuresfuturej
would appreciate more intelligent fair
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byron in mallottomallotttMallottt
Sealaska chief executive officer


